
Good evening Swim Team Families- It's so hard to believe we are halfway through the swim season! 
We have 2 more large home meets to host, this weekend, 7/3 against Mentor and the following 
weekend, 7/10 against Willowick.  Thank you so much to everyone that has volunteered and continue 
to help on Saturday's.  We truly appreciate you.  We typically only host 3 meets a season, so we 
couldn't be able to do this without all the volunteers, THANK YOU!  

• Picture Day is Thursday, July 1st.  Individual pictures will start at 8:30am followed by the team 
picture by 9am.  Forms will be available the morning of, checks and credit cards are 
accepted.  Normal practice times will follow on Thursday after pictures.  Feel free to wear a 
team shirt or your swim suit for the big group picture.   

• Save the date for the Awards Banquet- Tuesday, Aug 3rd in the evening.  If you are interested in 
helping with the planning and raffle baskets, please reply to this email.   

Sorry for the delay in the swim caps and Spirit Wear. We thank you so much for your patience.  We 
have received some spirit wear and have been distributing it, but some orders are missing 
items.  Please know we are working on this and will get it to you as soon as possible.   
 
Please fill out this form and let us know if your child is swimming this weekend.  This needs 
to be done by Wednesday at 6pm. If not, the coaches will only be able to put the swimmers 
in individual events.   
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEiujtLe3Ku9sx4V-
gbM6b2HaXdBoz0M5u7PVahYswmmFRXg/viewform 
 
Here is the link to sign up to volunteer! We need all the help we can get to make these meets run 
smoothly! THANK YOU!  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b49afa72eaafe3-highland18 
 
Highland Heights Hurricanes vs Mentor 
Welcome to the Highland Heights Hurricanes swim team volunteer sign up site. Please sign up for one of 
the positions listed below for our home meet on Saturday, July 3rd. We need one volunteer for each 
position unless this is a ## in parentheses indicating more than one needed. All volunteers check in to 
Karrie Faiman by 7:30am. Timers will get stopwatches and Runners and all other jobs will get their 
assignments! ***We need a lot of parent volunteers to run this meet. If your child or children are swimming 
in this home meet, we need your help. We have 100 swim families- if we don't get volunteers we will be 
randomly selecting families on Friday! 
 
www.signupgenius.com 
 
Running records for your swimmer can be found here:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rx_sTtnWk8a0X1rtrWneAcs-zyWxfzS-/view?usp=sharing  
 
Have a great week and if you have any questions- let us know! Karrie and Tammy 
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